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After J illy lot Insurance rates on

buildings will be advanced 10 per cent,
Thin Is done on account of the law

A Terrible Disaster.

An extra edition of the 'miinti
H'oW of New York, tinder date m

June D(i, gives the full details of the
i Cs.llsin

l'i('iiiiiibr) Cl.ivt,
I will organize a toucher' review

class preparatory to quarterly cmiiiiI-liatlo- n

III August beginning .tune 'Jllth

and continuing live weeks, Corres-
pondence solicited.

C. I.. (ill t'.CIi T.

Hood lilver, Orejion.

FURNITURE AND ALl' KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIAL.

Wall Paper, Paints, Gib etc.
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passed by the last legislature compell-
ing insurance companies to pay full
Hiiiouid of insurance in case ol total
loss, l.lke the famous mortgage tax
lau II yets the "boss" o water but the
hriKc cannot be made to drink.

Militai) Miitlcr.
lloon Hivi n On., June lS!';i

llpunii tii m n.n:
It has been for s.nne time the do-si- !'

o some of I he niemlMis of 1 t'o.,
lo -- ive Ilu' O. N. ii. a little write up;
and no! being I hups fortunatelx ) a
w riter of renown, I will to the best of
my ability endeavor bi mention a few

things tluit ate done that are not
to I lie l ulcs and h'gulatioiis of

military laws. Two Real's aj'.vi hist
IVbMi.iiy 1 t'o. was oipinied, with
t'apt. A. S. Itloweis In command.
lmiii); li.s time they attended tne en-- ,

eauipnu'lit u; I lie li.ll.is, ;i;u ,d

ciedittou new eoinpi.cy, but we do
not lliiniv the iHiiinpiut nt was a
el'ev'.it in ;,liy one. Sioll al'U ! t h:it, fol-

lowed t'i.p!. lilowvis' lesiijniitioii, since
which time t licit' has i.etcr been a
liuaiietal icpoi t. I klncv that a t'ait.
hasehaigctif llie t o,, and the Lieu-

tenant in his absciuv; ami I know that
the commanding ollicor shall submit

slnkliiKjof the llagshlp Victoria. At
:t o'clock last Thursday afo'i'iioon the
Kngllsh llect was sighted, making di-- ;

ivclly for tho harbor of Tripoli. Five
big ironclads, Victoria, t'Mni;ordnw n,
l'.dinlnirg, Mile ami Satisparoil, weie
draw n up in full front, 'I ho Victoria
was in ;lu center, the t'aiiipcrdow u on
the loll and the I'.diuburg on the right.
When within live miles of the shore
Vice-Admir- Sir tienrge Tyron signal-
ed to turn and form in double line.
When the order w as given thodisiaiico
hclwtcn (he ships was ,s-th- an two
eahles" length, and the execution of
the order was cxlienn ly difllctiit for
the Victoria nml t 'iiinpoidow n. Ad-

miral Markham, of the t'amperdow u,
signaled he did Hot tiinlclstand it.
The other vtsscls did not Instate. I ut
began to turn. The brief delay, how-

ever, had been fatal. The Victoria had
scarcely turned when the t'simpcfiown
sw inging around bore now n upon her.
Until admirals were uiek to act and
swung their vessels so as to receive at
the smallest angle, the blow which both
officers saw was Inevitable, and the
t'auipcrdown began reversing her
screws. The ram of the ('numct'dow n
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rut: ntcith'Y cjtor.
The berry market miiiIIihic In im-

prove, prlv lunging higher than lasl
Week Hllll tlx- - Mipp'y being )ll.ulr,,UaU'
to nun I the demand. Two carloads i.

luy would yet Hint good mmkt,
uhervaH we hi whipping only about
" I en In that llmo. Theshtpiiii nis

o fur have exceeded thoo of last year
by ,'UXNl crates, mill a t lioiv arc several
luiU-he- just beginning to ripen it i

Mifti tnsity the uhlptncnts will he double
t Iiohw of taut year, and the amount of
money received liolvuvn fa'i.iW :u:d
I lo,(KK). Tho fooling of wonie of the
i ,'ir growers, who were discouraged
Led wck has changed, mikv they

extent of the mark. t l!i:tl has
liecit oMucd up, and instead of Atm-plai-

we know that this fall then To-

nga will I largely increased. Wo

xpoct from this, and from tlio mruur-o- f

vinoo 1lu shipments next year
will noarly double tlnvse. of this season.
At t ho name time It Is not tho pail of
wisdom t put ult one's! eg in a single
basket, and our fruit grower should
iveognue in tho strawliorrv, tho moans
to an end. Wo all know lij.it standard
orchard fruttf, ginul keeping apples,
Kartlett an-- othor choice pears, and
prunes will always command a good,
price, and have an unlimited maikot.
Hut to raise fruits retpiitvs tin:o, time
through which tho grower must lixc.
The t raw berry provides the mean by
w Inch this can be done, a few neivs
paying the living cxjicusc, and for
the Cure and cultivation of the grow ing
.ivliHids. Until the humlivil-thoiiKkiu- l

growing trees in this nclhboiliood U-g- in

liearing tho berry crop will hold
linn place, and after tliat, it will still
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Iron, Coal,
I'daeksmii h Supp!ici,
Waottinaki r's Mali ial

Sewer Pipe,
Pumps ii . Ppipo,
I'liiinl'liiK Siipi'in

wiiiie. The inp ctor in company with
r,ri,;adicr tleueial and others, was
here the u:;rd inst., for the puipnsc of
inspecting this .'n., and 1 will say that
he is either not posted on the tactii's,
orclrs' tlicv hai' been revised ivcontlv.

armored bulkhead, ami plunged Into
the thlu plates of her siurbo.ud side.
The other vessels moving to get into
double line, wore bearing down upon
the entangled ships and a catastrophe
involving all was imminent. Onlv
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I iijipifelaie his nerve in saying that the coolness and prompt action of the
"the regiment Is so much better iMiidi- - ouunianders prevented a general diu-tio- n

than when he took command over ter. It seems admiral Tyron did not
one year ago,'1 and in reply will say realize the extent of the damage to i he
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that the u',,iment may be, but 1 know
1 company is not, for we have the
same old clothing, and the same song
of no ammunition e"f which we never
have had an ounce, that we have
alw avs had; and he wound up by say-

ing that "all the mem!-r- s in town,
that were absent, he ordered a

naled otters of boats, lie replied be did
not need them. The Victoria began to
forge straight for the shore under full
head of steam. The discipline was per-fee- t.

The admiral ami other ell'iecrx
remained steadfast upon the bridge,
and within the minutes after the blow

remain a profitaole business, and a vale
basket fora jortioii of the eggs, yieh!-- i

Jug an early Mum, and bringing to
the farmer, uiouoy for carrying on his
Miinnu r work. Chirks Karly is king;
lng live the king.
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a diver was getting into it to oUy an
ordarto go U lovv ami tlnd out the ex-

tent of the damage. About ten min-
utes after the blow, the Victoria hav-

ing steamed two miles nearer the shore
ail at once leaned over to thcsturUmrd,
and with a great roll and plunge buried
tier Imw beneath the calm suiTu.v of
t ne sea. It was almost instantaneous.
There was only the chance for a few-wil-

cries and the Victoria w as almost
half submerged, how toii inost, wiih her
swifily revolving screws high in the

mile in the country was any more ex-

cusable. Anoiher thing that 1 do not
see is how a man cm get on the ex-

amining board that don't knov col-

umn right fmm column left, unless
they "stand in," s two nu'inU'iN did
shortly t!ie election of '.'olonel.
I'm Uici more, siiuv shortly after the
cuc.impmeut 1 do not think there has
been the iMpurcd number at drill over
two or three times, which is contrary
to law; and to hang together wi'h a
do.en at drill simply to diavv the ivnt
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Telegrams from India on the 0;tli
Announce that the government has
ttopied thtf coinage- - of silver on private
account. As a result silver dropped
five irut an ounce. With J.V.tmm.tXM

otiiurs of silver iu the V. S. treasury
this would mean a loss to tlio govern-

ment of W,tXK.),lHK), and would leave
the actual value of the silver hi a dol-

lar, 00 oeuts. It is quite prohahlo the
action of tho Indian government has
been dictated from London, with a
view to forcing the I'liicd States. The
proposition that now confronts us, is
to eitlier follow India's action, or to
take India's pl.uvss a dumping ;;:t;un.l
of the world's silver. In the language
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of jll per mouth for that corporation, 'air. those on deck wi re throw u im-i- s

an imposition on the state and com- - mediately into the water. The men
muuity. I will say that I rank only forward and below had no lime to rush
as 'nd lut expect shju to be bi the deck, and there was little more
high private in the lear rank. j time for those in the officers' quarters.

Yours Truly, J. 1. Hi nt. lhe huge hull wnsdiavving on water as

n !. ' . Ki r. 103 mi mmm mm.
of the piidtvt "it Is not a tlk-or- but Noiici: roi: pcp.i.ication.

Innl.' i l.aa .1. A. t .Ian. '., I vs.! r::A.::it went down, and the several hundred

I int.',! ,i, - t :,,vt ii:!,,",
Viii.itiiiir, v i.. .1 tnti' in lv .',.

n In i tli ti in rn.nilan,'i'

a condition," and on that must he; School District No. 3.
lispAsett of. Circuinstaiuvs are rap- - The following are the unities of these
idly making a ease against silver, and i pupils w ho have mpletid the eighth
piling up such a mass of cumulative grade course i t study in this school
evidence, that eongrvs can no longer; within the lst year, together with the
refuse to pass judgment u;on ii. follovvinj; stipp!em nt.iry work, Stv'.e's
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rhysiok'gy, Ibvd and Kellogg's High- -
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men hurled suddenly into the water
fully dressed, had to battle against the
increasing suction. A moment ino;e
a new peril und more horrible descend-
ed upon tUni. As the Vessel sank the
screws came nearer to the water and
descended into the midst of the struirg-Jin- g

men. The por felLvvs battled
against the suction. They were dr.twu
down and thrown against the swift ly
revolving blades. Then came a scene
which made the ctliccrs on the other
warships turn away sick with horror.
Screams and shrieks arcs,', and in the
white foam apjt-are- the mangled arms
ami leg and wrenched and torn bodies.
All within reach of the vortex lost
their presence of mind. Men who
knew how to swim erased sw imming
and fjught. One man w ho was saved
says he saw in the great vortex ,.f
his fellows fighting with tach other
and with inevitable ceath. As the ve-
nd went down the boilers hurst -
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J. lh Niekelseii, iiiee Minnie lIower, i

Hat tie Oilar, I Vila Watson, Ida M.
Foss, Cora fiipple, Eva l'.lnwers, Ve-nel- U

lliggs, Fnink Jones, tltsirge m

and Howard leitU-rg- . At a
meeting of the State Miperintendeiit
of Public Instruction and the County
Siijx'riniendcnts t.f this ttate at l'ort-Un- d,

Trof. A. I. Armstrong of the
Portland lUisiness College was in-

structed to prepare a uniform diploma
for the graduates of the common
sch'V!s of Oregon. Tliese are now

ami cacii of tiie alNve list are
entitled to ssiid diploma, signed ly the
County Snperintcinleiit, Jiard of di- -

hn -- ::'!-.:

ti. I. M i:

hand, heart and fortune of ome blam-
ed find who has only one of the three
things oilered the hand. It W quite
rrtain that the woman w ho f.vd her

ivusers as Lizie Itorden did, ha too
much strength of cluirticter, lo pay any
Klteiition to the vaptrings of mascu-
line idiocy.

Otherwise Truthful Me.
Thursday a. m., several of our citi-jte-

each acompanied by a small
vhild Utanled the tioou train for The
Dalle. When asked their destination
each rvplitnl that he was gvting to the
circus, as Toiuniy, May. r Uudy, as
the cose might be, wanted to see the
animals. .Now, to "see the circus'' is a
perfectly proper ami legitimate amuse

not nr. roi: II. r. i in:
SMfii'tary.I'o
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Silii1 ttey can obtain tl'e K'tuitf by
-- a., I:.dep,vsit- - scl soon piekeel up the survivois. Ad-- g

?1 with i he Clerk C. M. Wulfard. iuir.il Tyron isstietl orders for each it. an
n'.a! trees; jrrapHave on
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to save inmsA'lf, tutt he remaiiied o:i
and went down with his shin.A Wrecked Train. s b IscVvlliTC.

i! in ' r i t .ment, a a general rule for both exes Tbe pjis'nger tram due hen? from, It is the duty uf the marines to close
and all age, but w hy in the name of Tort land Tuesday neon wtw derailed ' atl watl'r,ii!"t' winpjirtnaiiU in of
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and ludlv wrecked just this id of .Am.ruing,y w.ien u.e si,:ps
... 't--, . . . , struck they went in-lo- tor iia' v am:

'.'.' W ere li en.
V! . i '. .

v.a.uie .ine iraui was running uwui out 0f v u lh2 Yk.:orja
Js miles an hour, and when coming drowned.

tlio canooy uliould a mau stiHip to use-

less prevarication, puerile falschooivl,
or idle apology in explanation of hi
Attendance, lie know rery well, it is
Hot the hump kicked camel, tho ring- -

anund a short curve Engineer W. J.
Sherman saw a cow standi near the ; m i .

.:ir.. x. I". -- dr.

CiMiuopulilau nut. i;v--.
TJiere isaMief current that what-eve- r

can Ih pnx'ured for nior.py e.si
had in x'. s city, es;vecially if i; is j:::y- -

. . . .T--l. ...1 - ...1. .1 i.i

tailed monkey, or tho indU rubber track. He blew the w histle, and the
elephant, ho ics (0 0 ro cow jumped on the track and ran but
from tlm ilrst day he ssivv tho bills vv as soon struck and throw n up on the iiiil k) ) ii ifuil.

v
there flits through his mind, draw pilot. In a moment she rolled down tmug o rau 1 lie iHtijue vv :nj r.m'ii here NOTIt K.
hinmsnkvidstone, a vision of grace and on the track, and caused the Wonto- - from even-jvor- t of the ;'.;.t.

foouer or later, to import their n.r.ivo .1 i

i'l. -r, VV,

C t..'I en l iii 'i Ml is.
1, forrv MrNci'v,

i inn ...'

lovlincss, in bespangled, brief gatu,'e t:vv o leave the r.isb. Tho engine,
skirts and pink tights, cajvrmg with mail, csiiress and ltgagi car w ere
agility and ease, arviutul the ring on wnvked hut tho jLsscnger cv;u.hi
the Uick of h calico lmr$. IVn honest were not damaged. The only irsin
ffllow citkeus, wa slu? worth going to l'urt wa- - a ' blind baggage tourist"
ee? If we had gone, we would cheer- - w hiX' remains were found under the

r. "i. to-.- u I ,"ii;iiii.- -;
a , i."', ni.:j. n .; r..'..c'
on : M. r' 1'iiti, ia K;ii-kiia-p... v. ir'. a to t..

hi
Wa

uishes. and to make tLtiu acceptable to
New Vork.

New England, co tnatter how lightly
her rooking may be estimated. L.;s had
notable suct-t-s- s cf this kind. Ixik.--

U'lins. pumpkin pie and :.!! brown
. bread are with us. The wester. i n..;u
and Lis pork are known au i fcppre-.iau-.-

The Frenchman, the Irishma. the Eng-- .
lishtuan. the (kmaa and the Italia::

f can go into any restaurant and hn.l his
I tutiourd food. New Vork Evening Sna.

fully admit the true reason.
HxlVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

Choicest Meats, Ham,
Bacon, Inrd, Game,

w rvvk. The wnvk was ciearvHl away
by i o'clock and the evening passenger

' cjtuio through on litne.he were.

i'.!o:s ' --.h i . i,::i ; tin- - -- ai ; j nrl'vs re
i I y !!! I to i;i'i-'.i- .- K.

.ir. i '.':niai-,-io- ! r 1 . s. cire'iit r.:;rt for
-- ; t of v .;.i,;-u:- , a. a", Iii- - otti v in ioU.

i.e. VV i ntln'.'.liliti of Aiiiiu-- t,

;. al 1 o ,'iif, .V. M.. to ij,t! an! fur-- i
iiiii'iiy si.il iio.-- jl ati ut

.ii. :l. w i'.ii s! i v i f r i,al la iir.ii.' - fore tin
, li A '.:.-'.-! -

J. :.n 1'. io i.

Tun Boy s Pa.
Out of Si-h- t.

rt
Ar!D FRUiTS.

FT

The traviling public are now full;
alive to the fact that the Chicago. t'nion
raeitlc and North western line oilers
the very best :ui.mmoAlations to the
public frvui and t- - Chicago. Omaha
and intermediate piints, not onU du-- ;

o OM Pute lis i'
Aa Old Tlniv Coratuctor.

We had a conductor named WiHiatn
Ford, who w as the niijs: pjiar-ju-s and
itnposiss tnaa I ever saw. He was no
g.xvl. and the boy called him Wm ly
iii'd on the sir. but the hardest of t'ri

Corr.er of hil and Fottrth Strits - - - - Wood Kiwr. Oivon.

Um& K'er (iood ttiough.
M. li. ltter arrived home from the

world's fair delighted with his trip,
tut glad to get back to the land of ber-

ries and pretty girl. Mr. Potter visit-r-d

his old home in IVnnsylvaiihi, and
Kiys that tie was unable U see that
Miy change had vKvurrvnl. JJ, says
the aanie oid nx-k- s are iti the rvvail that
h. Ul to stub his tiss against on his
way to school, and t b.e jwple move in
the Millie old greaves. He is satisfied
with (rvgv,n tui KJore than ever cin- -

A. S. EZN'M"
ring the world's fair, but all the year dared no; s;iy anything less than ilr.
around. j Ford to hisfr.ee." Ue waa a L:g un-.a- .

JOHN
:.Tl:

!V in a

CRADLEBAUGH.
:N! Y Ai" LAW.

th eoiutii of Orecon unit
.a ial iitt.'iitloit uiven to eon- -

"World's Fair Triv i,.isi Will if it u - CJ ivi m tiie test Lroaddota a .t7i (.'.v;. .f ir.

TliTIXS!! iNNh ft'ti ; :n.;
I'KtvruTA.M' Mr'Ni n:r:

i':n ;walked about as if the earth Ivloa.-v-d to

:

LiNDSAY&COMPANY
' V,'.

The public demand through semoe
when traveling, it is to i.i v u:k okkut..

lloon liivi'i; oiuic.oN
change csrs-- On the throtisth sdid

him. One day he walked into the crnco
at a station where uiy wife and httlo
loy were sitting in the waiting rvni.
Aj he passed lhrng!i every one i::a ".3

room for him or tried to show him it--

km: sl:Wholesale dealers in fruits
and vegetables of at! kinds. ;

Helena Montana..

vincM tm nooci niver is uifu auu vestibule trains of the Chicago, Union
prettiest place !h Amerk-a- . Pacitie and Northwestern Line, fam id:: svi.i:.tentsoa. My linle boy watched huaor to CLU-Hg- Omaha aud intermediate

Six lot in Wane it::.t. 4s ;;cr-- s hi
Skamania county, and x virul farms
in the valley.

J. 11. Cu vi; ; r. u en.
l"nitsl States M.irhal (.Jradv takts p ints. there is no chau. Hou-- e and lo

ply t..
Hood Kiver. Ajh
A. S, Itt.ovv KHs.wsrsiuiu of that oftltt tovLiy.

j a i iae ; tLpered to his mother. "Ma. was that o N
' God" Engineer.

. finest and fastt-s- t roadL
r.Tl"KN I i'. V. JT!. m ir, '


